一个位子都没有
not one single seat (left)
(一...都没)
一条裤子
也没买
did not buy any pants
(一...也没)
一块钱
也没有
do not have any money

(一...也没)
菜
做好了
The dish is done.
(... 好了)
功课

写好了
The homework is finished.

(... 好了)
机票
买了好了
The airplane ticket is bought.
(...好了)
一盘家常豆腐
A plate of home-style tofu
三碗
酸辣汤
3 bowls of hot-‘n-sour soup
不要放
味精
Don’t put MSG (in them)
先给我们
四十个
饺子
First, give us 40 dumplings.
除了饺子以外还要什么
Besides dumplings, want anything else?